**Silverbrook Elementary School**  
2015-2016  
Grade Five AAP Supply List

**Families needing financial support to purchase school-related items should contact the school.**

The Silverbrook PTO provides Student Assignment Books for all Grade 5 students.

**Folders and Organizational Items:**
- *Two 1.5 inch heavy duty 3 ring view binders (no zippers or Trapper Keeper style)*  
  *Example:*  
- 5 tab dividers (one package of 5)
- *Ruler size pencil box (Dimensions: 6-1/4"W x 2-1/2"H x 13"L)*  
  *Example:*  
  [http://www.justplasticboxes.com/Sterilte-Ruler-Box_2?utm_source=google&utm_medium=shopping&utm_campaign=feed&gclid=CM67z0BT6cQCFYw8gQo6cVU4Jw](http://www.justplasticboxes.com/Sterilte-Ruler-Box_2?utm_source=google&utm_medium=shopping&utm_campaign=feed&gclid=CM67z0BT6cQCFYw8gQo6cVU4Jw)
- One 1 inch heavy duty binder with 3 tabs (Art, Music, and PE)
- One 3-ring pencil pouch (Art, Music, PE)
- Clipboard- 1 per student
- One Composition Notebook

**Math Related Items:**
- 12” Ruler-English/Metric (transparent)

**Paper Related Items:**
- 4 packs of wide-ruled filler paper
- 500- 3x5 lined index cards
- 2 packages of 2x3 Post Its
- 1 composition notebook

**Pencils, Pens, Erasers, etc.:**
- #2 pencils, 3 dozen
- Colored pencils, 12 pack
- Fine line markers, 12 pack (*Like Crayola – NOT SHARPIE*)
- 10 Black or Blue pens
- 4 highlighters – any color
- 2 pack of 4 Dry Erase markers
- Small scissors
- 2 large glue sticks
- 1 set of headphones

**Health Related Items:**
- Two boxes of tissues per student
- One bottle of hand sanitizer
- 1 container of disinfecting wipes

*Please follow these requirements closely so students can easily remain organized and everything will fit in student desks. Thank you!